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•Good Sveisljig0 
. At the weekend a© ijatf an aiiaoimees&rt that the proptml 
for a. ne«? afliainistration Mock for the Boyal Adelaide Hospital 
^ fc&en approved by the Public Wort© Standing Coaalttee and t ^ 
It ma hoped that the matter s?ould b© re&dy tor inclusion in this 
year®e .loan eoti&Rteso 
liat'e. hope it will b*. So far plans for rebuilding th© Boy&l 
Adelaide Hospital hm® toea grievously fteleyod, despite protest 
after protect froo the honoraries smi teaching efcaff, not to 
senilon the general publico 
^ fe^er fooapttal beds in proportion to population 
thsm the athoT States the Play ford So^arn&ent has consistently 
spent lea a per head on health «aA hospitals than any other State 
©iaee the war. To e^ual the other States I960 average of hospital 
beds provision we need over 1,300 extra hospital, bedso To equal 
. their average opening on hospitals in the last 10 ye.^rs wmld 
eoat another £7f®o l a running costs alone* South Australia has 
the lowest xnanber of trained nodical et&ff to population In 
Australia a&fi the lowest proportion of trained uurseoo 
She. new East Wing- of the Hey Adelaide Hospital i s 
howover, being ooeaple6» S© have been treated to sob© very 
.©lasso reuo pi eta res of i t by the Qovemsient o 
It - is a l>it ;y tfc&t t he net? single bed reess on the Eaot si a© 
are so btiilt ttett j m ean°t shift .a feet into- them - the bod©, will 
hive to b© diessntled to get into the room* You ean»t got a. 
fe<*rruch@ in nos? & vfaeelebslr® so non^mlMng patlente will be l a 
q&ite a bit of difficulty. It is also uafortfuuite tfcat the 
lavatory' . doers are constructed in such. 4 Kay that one© a patient 
le in there the lamtorj can't be got at froa the ovt8lAe0 tfhieh . 
will b© nnfortumte i f a patient' afcoalfl ham a •seisare while 
inside o I f th©jr open the doors to open outward*- and. provide the 
aoceesary aces00 they will open straight on-to the main corridor* 
t h e n a r © Perhapo ainor tilings - bat they do dsiaoastrate that 
t h e - ? u b I i c Buildings »ep&rtae*it i® not the last word in. hospital, 
planning «he» we eventually get the toys*!. MelaMe Eoopltal 
rebuilt, mmtim vshm met of uo -are in mr dotag© at the precsnt 
i t is to fe© ho.ped that soae out Bide architectural aaoiotanco 
io sought o 
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